THE METRO TORONTO ANIMAL LOSS SUPPORT GROUP

In Partnership with the

WHO:  
- Persons whose companion animal has died or is seriously ill;
- Persons experiencing loss/grief in their relationship with an animal;
- Animal care workers who must deal with euthanasia.

DAY:  
If you need support in coping with or anticipating the death of your pet, come to one of our meetings which are scheduled the 1st Tuesday of each month.

MEETING SCHEDULE FOR 2014:  
- June 3rd, July 8th, August 5th, September 2nd or 9th, October 7th, November 4th, December 2nd.

TIME:  
7:30 pm. to 9:00 p.m.

LOCATION:  
VEC (Veterinary Emergency Clinic)
920 Yonge Street, Suite 117 (entrance at rear on McMurrich)
Toronto, Ontario
M4W 3C7

(Note: Meetings are not held in the VEC Clinic. Please enter through doors next to the clinic and follow arrows.)

FORMAT:  
Includes light refreshments, getting acquainted, sharing concerns and/or experiences of loss, helpful written materials and occasionally an educational presentation on animal related subjects.

COST:  
No Charge  - If you wish, charitable donations may be made to the:
The Canadian Pet Loss and Bereavement Association
BN/Registration No.: 859714511 RR0001
C/o The Metro Toronto Animal Loss Support Group
P.O. Box 84643, Toronto, Ontario M6S 1T0

(Note: Charitable donations of $25.00 or more will receive an income tax receipt.)

DIRECTOR:  
Elizabeth Mayhew, M.Ed.  Telephone: (416) 264-6125
Suzanne Young, M.S.W.
If you cannot attend a meeting, telephone support is available by calling:

D. Elizabeth Mayhew (416) 264-6125 – Evenings

(Other times, please leave a message, as your call is important to us.)

WE WELCOME YOU WITH UNDERSTANDING!